Together for Trillium
Meeting Minutes
February 13, 2017
ATTENDING: Stephanie Bliss, Susan Millhauser, Nikos Tzetos, Kieran Connolly,
Keegan Bliss, Johanna Norton
I.

PTA & TFT business
A. Welcome, introductions from Nikos, presiding over this meeting.
B. Keegan Bliss presented his issues with funding his senior project (building a
snowboard). He needs funds before the TFT submittal deadline to actually build
the snowboard so that he is able to present how one is made. Nikos will set
deadline for fund requests with Christina.
C. Treasurer Report from Christian care-of Susan who presented the financial
statement/P&L for the month.
D. Scrip update from Juniana care-of Susan: $9000 is the inflow so far.
E. Secretary report from Nikos. The need to approve the previous meeting minutes
in each meeting was expressed; three previous months’ minutes are pending
approval.

II.

TFT events and fundraising
A. Dine-out challenges were presented, namely communication difficulties,
bouncing emails, etc. with Chapel Pub. March 15 was decided to be the most
desirable date.
B. Update from Stephanie regarding parent equity meeting happening on the
upcoming Thursday.
C. Volunteer-coordinator Megan Kelley’s update care-of Nikos:
Art collaboration project implementing quilt blocks is underway. Everyone in the
school is (will be) involved, teachers are involved in the historical aspect.
Classroom-liaison handout was given to Megan. Question of whether middle
school and high school are still planning to have liaisons still remains.
D. Plant- and berry-sale fundraisers were approved.
E. Upcoming March coffee klatch agenda will include protocol training. Timing for
the meeting was discussed.

III.

Discussion-Announcements
A. Update from Kieran:
Charter-renewal update: everything going well.
First fundraiser coming up in mid-April, at Odd Fellows Hall.
Sarah and Ry are planning to implement feedback from district and staff on the
discipline plan.
B. School newsletter submissions are due every other Wednesday. Ashley is the
editor.
C. Valentine’s-Day Mad Libs for teachers will be prepared by Johanna with help
from her children.

